
SNOWS OF A SEASON

Value as Source of Supply for Ir-- s

rigation Is Limited.

Agricultural Operations Are Most Suc-

cessful at Altitudes Below 6,000
' Feet, WJtK'POMlbly Some

? ' J Exceptions.

In tho nrld regions propor, tho
flronniB that afford tho principal
sources of supply for irrigation rlso
along tho Continental dlvldo and tho
parallel ranges to tho wost, or among
Iheir spurs. Tho snowfall of valuo
as a Botirco of supply for Irrigation
during tho summer may safely bo. lim-
ited to areas In excoss of 7,000 foot
lii altitude. Tho area of territory
abovo 7,000 feet embraced in tho
states and territories of Colorado,
Idaho, Novada, Utah, Arizona, Now
Mexico Is 112,426 snuaro miles, writes
y. H. Drandcuburg In tho Field and
Farm. California, partly arid, has
0,246 squaro miles. In the-- study of
snowfall in relation to Irrigation, It
would Boom that tho ascertainment
of (ho seasonal snowfall should prove
of greater value than data as to tho
Snowfall for tho calendar year.

In Colorado tho avcrngo for tho area
(betweon 6,000 and 7,000 feet Is fifty-ifo-

Inches; botween 7,000 and 8,000
feet, fifty-eig- inches; for tho next
ithousand, tho amount Is 121 Inches,
whllo for tho next 1,000 foot thoro Is
an Increase but not so marked,
amounting to 145 Inches. In Wyoming
betweon 6,000 and 7,000 feet tho aver-ag- o

Is forty inches; botween 7,000 and
8,000 foot, flfty-sovo- n Inches, and prac-
tically double that valuo, or 110
inches, between 8,000 and 9,000 foot
Beginning with tho area betweon 6,000
and 7,000 feet and tnklng succeeding
elevations of 1,000 foot, tho values for
Now Mexico aro nineteen inches, for-

ty, fifty and seventy-si- x Inches re-

spectively, tho last being for tho aroa
between 9,000 and 10.0Q0 feet. In
Novada, for tho area botween 6,000
and 7,000 feet, tho records of a largo
number of stations gtvo an avcrngo of
seventy-tw- o inches; for higher alti
tudes tho data aro Insufficient, but
tho Bnowfall is doubtless greater.

Tho samo is truo of tho higher alti-

tudes in Utah, although tho records
of many stations In that stato aro
available, for 6,000 and 7,000 feet and
,7,000 to 8,000 feot, tho values being
flfty-sl- x Inches and forty-on- o lnchos
rosnectlvolv. For Idaho. Montana and
Arizona, data aro avallablo only for
;6,000 to 7,000 feet In Idaho tho
avorago Is 103 lnchos, in Montana 42
Inches, and In Arizona 46 Inches. For
tho ontiro area abovo 6,000 feot In
Colorado tho averago for tho driest
season is 64 Inches, whllo for tho wet
test tho avorago Ib 150 Inches. In
jWyomlng It Is 55 Inches for tho drlost
ns against an averago of 09 Inches
for tho wottost. In Now Mexico tho
extremes aro 26 inches and 69 inches;
'Nevada, 33 Inches and 101 inches;
.Utah, 10 and 84 Inches; and for 6,000

to 7,000 feet tho extremes are: In
jMontann, 29 and 72 Inches; Idaho, 60

ana iuu menus; ivrnunu, t,v uuu ou
Inches.

In vlow of tho variations In tho
amounts of snowfall of different sea'
'sons, as Just shown, It is manifest
that irrigation interests aro much
concerned as to tho minimum and
maximum amounts that may bo ex
pected during a season, mo groai
ost seasonal amounts of snowfall
,wlthin tho arid states, shown by tho
records, aro as follows: Montann, at
tautto, altitude 5,728 foot, 94 Inches
Now Mexico, at Chamo, altitude 7,862

feet, 148 Inches; Utah, at Park City,
altitudo 6,846 foot, 195 Inches; Art
zona, at Flagstaff, altitude 6,907 foot,
208 lnchos; Wyoming, at Dattlo, altl
tudo 9,916 feet, 246 lnchos; Idaho, at
'Atlanta, altitudo 7,000 feot, 318 inches;
Colorado, at Ituby, altitudo 10,000 foot,
,644 inches; and Novada, at Fordyco
iDara, altitudo 6,500 foot, 1,067 Inches
tho minimum record at this placo In
ten Boasons being 198 Inches.

During Decombor nnd January tho
.snowfall is light along tho eastorn
slope of tho Continental divide and
It Is not uncommon for almost all tho
enow that falls earlier in tho season
to melt or ovapordto undor tho Influ
Wco of tho warm chlnook winds
jwhlch prevail during theso months,
(April. May and Juno aro oxcooding
,ly dry In southern New Mexico and
throughout Arizona, whllo July 1b a
dry month In northern Utah; In No
vada, tho dry porlod oxtonds all
through July, August and HoptomDor,

On tho western alopo of tho Contl
nental divide, February, March and
April bring heavy snows, whllo in tho
Pacific states heavy snows on tno
mountain ranges aro generally per
sistant from December to March. Ag
ricultural operations aro most suc
cessful at altitudes below 6,000 feot
with tho possible exception of locall
tins where low altitudo offsets to
somo oxtont tho Influonco of altitudo,
Such operations aro, therefore, car
rled on In regions more or loss ro--

motoly removed from tho larger and
Imoro rollablo sources of supply.

Farmer of tho Future.
nrnnirinnf nf tho last irrigation con

(gross aays that tho farmer of tho
ifuturo will llvo wun nis ramuy m vu-We- s

with all tho attractions of town
,llfo, and ho will drlvo out In his
.motor car to tho farm in tho morn- -

ling and roturn at night to tho lux
urles of his town nomo.

t
Use of Road Dust.

Rcrano un tho road dust and apply
about tho roots of your plants during
tho hot, droughty weather, ana Keep

the moisture In tho soil.

R0BLEMS IN SHEEP R'AISINQ

May Be Profitable' by Keeping Small
Band as Scavengers or for

Securing Rams.

(By E. J. 1DDIKQS. Colorado Agricul
tural CoUcbo.)

Elthor for mutton or wool produc
tion it Is not probablo that slicop
raising on a largo scalo cau bo made
successful' on high-price- d Irrigated
land. Thoro must bo moro to tho in-

dustry than markotablo wool or mut-
ton, oIbo somo other system of using
tho productlvo power of tho land Is
preferablo. Sheep may bo profitably
raised on such lands in two ways a
small bank kept as scavengers, or a
purc-bro- d flock for tho purposo d(
raising rams for uso In othor pure-
bred flocks or in rango herds.

Tho Irrigated wost 1b just begin
ning to face tho problem of wood
control, nnd as tho lands nro bettor
fenced and hotter Improved In every
way, tho cloantng of fonco rows, cor-
ners of tho fields, and other ncgloctcd
places bocomes necessary for pre
venting tho Bproad of weed soeds and
for Improving tho appearance of tho
farm and tho homo. A small band of
sheep will do this service moro ef-

fectually and economically than any
mechanical contrivance Sheep do
well In cleaning up neglected places,
in tho potato Held, In suitable fields
and whorovor vegetative matter grows
that is not harvested In salablo
crops. Thoy cat practlcully all woCdo
when young. Investigation In Minne-
sota indicates that slicop will cat and
practically destfoy 430 of tho 480 va-

rieties of weeds native to that Btato.
Where tho lands aro well fonced.

sheep proof, In tho wost, a small band
of Bhcep will cloan up tho farm, thrlvo
in so doing, and make salablo mutton,
or wool on forago and roughago that
would othorwlso go to wasto. Each
awo of such a band should annually
produco n Iamb worth $3.50 to $5, and
from $1.50 to $2 worth of wool.

Tho handling of puro-bro- d flocks
for producing rams suitable for range
uso has already been taken up In
somo parts of tho state, particularly
at Greoloy and Longmont With tho
oxcoption of increased cost of founda
tion stock, and thoreforo, Increased
interest on investment 'to bo tnkon
into consideration, such flocks can bo
handled with but llttlo moro oxpenso
than grades. Pure-bre- d rams pro
duccd by such a systom of sheep hus
bandry, when old onough for breeding,
soil to rnngo flock masters for $16 to
$25. A sheepman at Bolso, Idaho,
who has established a reputation for
producing rams for rango uso, has
contracted his ram lambs for five
years ahead at $25 per head.

It would pay western farmers to
glvo snoop somo consideration for
elthor of tho abovo-mentlono- d pur
poses.

ALFALFA AS A SOIL BUILDER

Great Value of Crop Is Its Ability to
Increase the Nitrogen Content

of the Land.'

Tho great virtue of alfalfa is Its
ability to increnso the nitrogen con
tent of tho soil, says Professor Frear
bf tho Colorado Agricultural college.
About 77 per cent of tho air is nitro-
gen. It is estimated that thero are
35,000 tons over ovory aero of land,
worth, at tho present rato of 18 cents
per pound, over $12,000,000 If It could
bo used. It Is taken out of the air
Into tho soli by very mlnuto plants
callod bacteria, which llvo in tho llttlo
nodules found on tho alfalfa roots. It
takes about 25,000 bactoria to moosuro
an inch.

Thoy tako tho nitrogen from tho air
and uso It In their llfo processes and
then give it up to tho alfalfa plant in
another form. Alfalfa plants roraovo

largo amount of nitrogen from tho
soil, but tho bactoria collect so much
that a portion Is left for othor plants
that follow. If tho soil Is too wot tho
bactoria cannot work nnd If too hard,
tho air containing tho nitrogen can-
not got to them.

All plants which havo the. ability to
add nitrogen to tho soil, like alfalfa,
aro called legumes. Somo legumes
closely related to alfalfa aro sweet
clover and whlto clover; somo more
distantly related aro beans and peas.

POULTRY NOTE8.

Largo flaked bran is tho best.
Food acts as fuel for tho body,
Done moal Is an oxcollont feather

maker.
Sweet potatoes being sugary aro

fattening.
Unless grit Is hard and short It Is

of llttlo use.
Hyo has practically no valuo as a

poultry food.
A chango of food will often tempt a

poor appetlto.
A ration rich In carbon will produco

too much fat
Fowls during molt need an extra

amount of food.
As a general thing fowls profer

wheat to barley.
Bulky food serves to promoto dlges

tlon and health.
Too highly stimulating food Is apt

to causo liver troubles.
Kaffir corn Is ono of tho very best

grnlns for poultry, and more suitable
than Indian com.

A gill of llnsocd meal contains
moro bono making matter than a pint
and a half of corn.

In feeding oats, milieu oats aro
tho most desirable, clipped oats next
and ordinary oats last.

In ordor to manufacture eggs It Is
necessary for n hen to bo supplied
with tho propor material.

A hen muBt bo Kept In good condl
tlon. Sho muBt be nolther too fat
nor too poor, Doth extromes aro bad.

Social Gayeties Are in Full Swing

ASHINQTON. Washington's bo-cl-

season is in full swing nnd
tho big balls, tho official receptions
and stato djnnors at tho White Houso
now follow ono nnothor in bewildering
rapidity.

A tradition, woll-nlg- h as old as tho
republic User, prescribes tho four
official receptions at tho Whlto Houso
of which tho first Is given for tho
diplomatic corps, tho second for tho
Supremo court, tho third for tho mom-bor- a

of congress nnd tho last for tho
officers of tho army and navy. Dur-
ing Prosidont Taft'B incumbency of
tho Whlto Houso theso receptions
havo acquired a significance which
thoy havo lacked for many years. Dy
limiting tho number of invitations nnd
endeavoring to avoid asking tho anmo
persona twice, tho recoptions hnvo
been made moro onjoyablq and also
far moro brilliant

Stato dinnors at tho Whlto Houso
follow Iho Bamo order as tho recop-
tions, tho first being given for tho

corps. President nnd Mrs.
Tatt will this season add ono dinner,
nnd tho reception to congress will bo

New Insecticide Law Now Effect
THAT LAW
oHOULD NEVER

HAVE BEEN
PASSED,
I SAY

THE lnsccticldo act of 1910 1b now
effoct and joint regulations for

its enforcement havo been lssuod by
the secretaries of tho treasury, of ag-
riculture and of commerco and labor.
The net forbids tho manufneturo or
salo in fedoral territory of adulterated
or mlsbranded Insecticides and fungi-
cides, especially mentioning Paris
green and load arsenate It also for
bids Intorstato shipment of such ar-

ticles and this Is Its most important
feature.

Under tho regulations samples of In
secticides and fungicides nro to bo
collocted by pu.rchnsq by ngonts pf
Iho United States department of agri
culture and analyzed or oxamined by
such chemist or examiner as tho sec
retary of agrlculturo may designate
If a samplo then appoars to bo adul
terated or mlsbranded a privata hoar- -

lng before tho secrotary or his repre-
sentative will bo glvon to tho party
from whom tho samplo was obtalnod
nnd to othors lntorestod who may ap
pear personally or by attornoy nnd
may submit oral or written ovldenco.
If It still nppoars that tho act has
been violated tho proper United States

Protest Against Postal Rate Rulings

GENERAL Frank II.POSTMASTER a hornet's
nest of n tlmo with tho medical, sci-

entific and othor societies of llko char- -

actor whoso publicatldns ho is trying
to rulo out of tho malls' at tho cont-a- -

pound rato. For yearB societies of una
chnractor hayo been availing them- -

solves of this privilege under tho law
of 1879, but about a year ago tho
postmaster general served notice on
thom that unless thoy changed their
mothod, they must pay tho rato of an-

other class, or about five times as
much as they aro paying now.

The societies mado vigorous protest,
in consequonco of which Mr. Hitch-
cock has hold his ordor in abdyanco.
Tho houso, in tho moantimo, passod
tho Dodds bill, to glvo publications Is

President Goes to

brido with tho green macawTHE la her hat who mado tho
last trip up tho Washington monu-
ment tho other day, can go back homo
nnd boost that, sho nscendod tho tall
Bhaft with tho president of tho United
States. Of courso "John," who was
thero as a necessary part of tho honoy-moo-

and about a dozen old married
people can mako tho samo boast, for
tho big elevator waB comfortnbly
filled when tho president and secre-
tary Norton, with two secret aorvlco
men, camo down tho gravol walk to
tho foot of tho monumont

Tho prosidont toolc ono look at tho
Btono shaft rising to tho mist moro
than D00 foot, ono look at tho oloyator,

followed by n ' dinner to tho speaker
of tho houso, a custom which will
likely bo accepted as a precedent
horcafter. Each mombor of tho cabi-
net, beginning with tho preinlor, tho
Bocrotary of state, and following In
ordor of procodonco gives a dinner
for tho President and Mrs. Taft.
Theso dinners will bo on Thursdays
during tho season. Provlous to tho
Hoosovolt rcglmo tho guests at the
cablnot wero limited to tho
President and his wlfo and tho cab-
inet members nnd their wlvos. Moot-
ing tho samo small sot of persons nlno
times during ovory winter provod a
bit dull for alt tho guests, and when
Mrs. Hoosovolt signified that sho
would be glad It each cabinet hostess
should ask whomever sho. choso whon
dining tho Prosidont, thero was gon-or-

rejoicing,
"At homo" days of tho women of tho

official clrclo aro also regulated by
preccdont. Socloty, for lnstanco, has

in

having

dinners

long acceptod Wednesday b tho day
on which calls shall bo mndo upon tho
wlfo of tho t, tho wlvos
of tho cablnot members nnd nt tho
homo of tho speaker of tho houso of
representatives. Custom has llkowiso
appointed Monday as tho official

day for tho wives of the men
bors of tho Judiciary, Tucsdny for tho
wives of tho roprosontativos in con
gross ana Tuursday as tho day on
which calls shall bo mado upon tho
wives of sonntors

attornoy will bo Informed of tho facts,
Provision is mado for stato officials
to in reporting violations
to tho Bccrctnry of agriculture.

Paris grcon Is adulterated if it does
not contain nt least CO per cent, of

oxldo; on tho othor hnnd It
must not contain nrsonlo in wator-sol-ubl- o

forms equivalent to moro than
3Ve per cent, of arscnloua oxldo; and
ho substance may bo mixed with It so
as to lower its Btrength.

Lead arsenate Is counted adulter-
ated If It contains moro than 60 por
cent of wntcr, or If its total arsonlo
Is equivalent to Icbs than 12 per
cent of arsenic oxldo, or If it contains
nrsonlo in water solublo forms equiva-
lent to moro than .75 of a per cent
of arsenic oxldo, or if any substanco Is
mixed with It bo as to lower Its
strength.

Any other Insectictdo or funglcldo
Is adulterated if its strength or purity
fall bolow tho Btnndard undor which it
Is Bold, or If any substanco has boon
wholly or partly substituted for it, or
if any vnluablo lngrediont has boon
oven partly roiriovod, or if It is in-

tended to bo usod on vogotntlon and
is Injurious to vogotntlon.

Tho dealer may rollovo himself of
responsibility by obtaining from tho
wholesaler or from tho manufacturer
n guaranty that tho artlclo 1b not
"adulterated or mlsbranded" within
tho moaning of tho "Insoctlcldo act of
1910."

sued by educational, scientific, philan-
thropic and fraternal societies tho
samo mnll rato privileges enjoyed by
othor magazines. Tho 'bill has not
passed tho senate, nor, in fact, can
Senator Penroso, chairman of tho com
mltteo on postofllcos and postroads,
bo Induced i to call n mooting fa con
sider It.

Tho postmaster general maintains
that ho Is simply complying with ex
isting law. It Is pointed out by tho
postofllco department that tho post
master general would havo no end of
troublo on his hands If ho mado excep
tions In administering tho law apocl
fylng tho jort of matter that may bo
carried at tho cont-a-poun- d rato.

It Is pointed out that if tho socie
ties In question should bo fnvorod,
tho great mall ordor houses, which or
ganize societies with a mem
bershlp fco of 25 cents a year, and
thohn send to tho mombers of theso
socletlofl alloged magazines which con
Bist chiefly of advertisements, would
Insist on bolng placed on tho samo
basis as tho organizations that aro
protesting.

Top of Monument
and then said to Secrotary Norton, "I
think wo'll rldo up, Norton." It was
Mr. Taft's first visit to tho top of tho
monumont, although ho had lived In.

Washington moro than ton yoora.
Tho prosidont walked to each of tho

windows In turn. "It must bo flno up
hero on a cloar day' ho Bald, as he
turnod away at last to enter tho ele
vator on tho trip down. At tho en
franco to tho shaft tho president
paused a mlnuto undecided, and thon
wont away.

Tho wltnosn with tho groon macaw
feather exclaimed: "Oh, John, donr,
I'm glad wo'vo seen tho president, but
wo mustn't miss tho vlow. Wo'll go
up again tomorrow."

Tho president strolled to tho sonato
wing of tho capltol. Tho olovntor man
took htm down In tho basomont nnd
ho noxt mado his first tour of lnspoo
tlon of tho eolobrated subtorranenn
passage. Aftor having lived in Wash
lngton ton years ho had soon hoiiio of
tho things that tourists sco on tho day
of their arrival.

THE SCHOOLS OF

WESTERN CANADA

In Sorffeof ,th'e Cities ahd Towns the
School Buildings Cannol Accom-

modate the Increasing" Num- -'

Ono of tho most Important factors
In tho building of a now country In
tho attention that Is paid by the au-

thorities to tho education of tho rising
generation. Fortunatoly for western
Canada, tho settlement of that now
country began In such recent yenra
that It waa nblo to lay!, a foundation
for this work, gained by tho experi-
ence of oldor countrldsi In this way
tho vory best Is tho result Through-
out tho entire Country-ar- e to bo Been
tho most Improved Btylo of architec-
ture In school bulldtngo. Tho cKlbB
and towns vlo with each othor In tho
offorts to sccuro tho best of accom-
modation and at tho samo tlmo got
nrchttcctural lines that would appeal.
Sufficient to cay that nohoro la thoro
tho groatcr attention paid to elemen-
tary and advanced education than In
western Canada. A report Just to
hand- - bIiowb that In Calgary, Albortn,
thoro aro olghty teachers employod,
and tho enrollment 4,228 pupils'. In
tho Province of Alborta thoro wan a
total of 46,000 pupils attending schools
In 1909. Tho total enrollment for tho
roar In city, town and vlllngo schools
was 22.8S3, and tho total in rural
chaols was 23,165. Thoro aro in tho

provlnco 970 schools with 1,323 de-
partments, At tho cIobo of 1909 thoro
was n totnl of 1,096 school districts in
tho provlnco. Croat nttontlon is paid
also to agricultural education. Tho
best uses of tho soli nnd ouch othor
matters ns tend to raako tho agrlcul-
turo less of a drudgo and moro of a
bucccsb nro employed. When thoro
Is tho combination of good soli, splen-
did cllmato and healthy and advanced
Ideas In tfio methods employed, in
agrlculturo, wo sco accomplished tho
results that havo placed western Can
ada on Kb present high piano In tho
Dgrlcultural world. Thoro Is to bo
found men of high otnuding In liter
ary spheres as well as In financial
Irclcs who aro carrying on farming,

not nlono for tho ploasuro they do-rlv- o

but for tho profit thoy secure.
Mr. Adler", a wldo-awak- o business man
Df Now York, lms a ranch noar Strath- -

moro, Alberta. Ho is highly pleased
with his bucccss tho past year. Ho
laya:

On July 25th wo esttmatod our crop
at 6,000 bushols of wheat. A weok
later wo Increased our cstimnto to
12,000 bushols. A few days lator wo
again IncrcoHOd our ostlmnto, this
tlmo to 18,000 bushels, but after har-
vest In Soptembor wo found wo had
20,150 bushols. It that isn't a record,
what Is?" ho naked.

"This cron was mado with nractl
cally no molsturo," jYo'cbhtlnubdj "and
wo now hnvo a bottbr opinion of tho
fortuity of Alborta lnnds than ever
and valuo our lands hlghor than wo
ovor did boforo."

Kir. Adlor, who has boon on tho
ranch for about a weok, loaves for
Now York Saturday.

This gentleman Is conducting a farm
on n largo scalo, and hna plenty of
moana to dovolop It, nnd hla tuny not
bo taken na n fair caso. Thoro nro,
though, instances of thousands who
havo begun llfo on small farms In
western Canada with but brains nnd
tho determination pver and above tho
couple of hundred dollars In roady
monoy that thoy possoBBcd, and today
aro ownors of largo farms and hand
somo lncomos, all tho result of their
efforts on Innd that was rcsponslvo to
tho touch of tho hand that hold tho
plow. Instances, such as theso can bo
quoted If you will communlcato with
tho nearest Canadian government
ngont, who will also mall you froo do
scrlptlvo literaturo.

Ho who doth not rosolvo today will
bo much Iosb disposed to resolvo to
morrow. IDshop Horno.

Tonr
Hood!

Do noble things, not dream thom all
day lone. Klngsley.

looking

Manufacture!

AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY

BLAME PHYSICIANS FOR
OF DOPE HABIT

Druggists Say Prescriptions and
Patent Medicines the

Cause.

Now York. for tho prov
alonco And growth of the moiphlne
habit wns placed on tho shoulders of
physicians, who prescribed tho drug,
at a meeting druggists here to-

night to protest against tho recently
enacted city ordinanco prohibiting the
salo at retail of any preparation conj
tnlnlng morphlno or Its salts oxecpo
upon a 'doctor's prescription.

Tho ordinanco la nlmod primarily
at parcgorlo and at stomach remedies,
according to of tho board of
health who wero instrumental In olx
tnlnlng Ho passngo, Caswoll Mayo,
ono of tho druggists. Bald, ho had
mado a canvass by mail of soveral
sanitariums and tho replies convinced
htm 90 por cent, tho victims of
drugs formed tho habit na' a result of
tislng' prescriptions given by ' physi-
cians and only 8 per cent from using
proprlotary medicines.

Whon pcoplo nro doing kind actions
thoy aro nlwaya happy. It la on
truo ploasuro on this earth. M. Bortha
Syngo.

LTHE KEYSTONE;
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH
BITTERS

We cannot emphasize too
strongly the importance of
keeping the stomach and
bowels in an active condition
in order to avoid
The Bitters will do this,
also Stomach Ills-Gold- s

& Grippe. Try it--

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

FreMfit RelkfPtnuMat Cra
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LIVER PILLS tarn .
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DEFIANCE WattrSfirch
makes laundry pleasure. 10a.

Of the pain which many women experience with every
month makes the gentleness end kindness always associ-
ated with seem be almost miracle.
While in enoral woman rebels against what sho re-

cords natural necessity there woman who would
cot fladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pteroe'e Favorite Preaertpttoa tmakea
weak women atroai and alek women
well, and Uvea them freedom from pala.
It regularity, subdues latlam
motion, heals ulceration and cares te
male

Siok women are invited consult by letter, frtil
All correspondence strictly nrlvste and sacredly con

HAIR BALSAM
fTlttc iu thd bwitUUf tub.
froautM r. loiurHnt poth.
Nrrer Till to Suitor Uryhair to It TouUiful Color.
Cmru rain dlmm li hlr itlllm.
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Gold
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Sciential. Write without fear and without feo to World's Dispensary Me
leal Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, Y.

If you wont a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and bow ts crura
in at borne, send 31 one-ce- stamps to pay cost of wrapping and mailing

okly, and we will send you a frtt copy of Dr. Pierce's great thousand -- page
Illustrated Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, up to date edition, la
koadsome cloth binding.

TUII? IMDFQIAI the car that &etsllflrEirflML. there and back
Models 42, 43 and 44 havo a unit power plant, containing clutch and transmission in
ono case. This prevents dust and dirt from o'ctting in. Everything 'about an Imperial.
car Is high class. They built in eight models, 30, 35 and 43 horse power, prices
$1350 lo $2,000. Don't buy an automobile without first getting our free catalog and

over tno impkrial cars.

by

IMPERIAL

Jackson, Michigan
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